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Abstract The charact巴risticsof LEPS installed in Kanazawa University w日T己
examined in r巴gardto the absolute counting efficiency in various low energy photon 
region and several spectra of standard sources. 
The applications of this system to the radiochemical study of zircon crystal grains 
were made， that is， the measurements of its natural radioactivity， X -ray fluorescenc日
analysis with external radioisotope sourc巴sand n巴utronactivation analysis. Th巴list
of various elements identified by the m巴thodsapplied was given 
1. lntroduction 
Spectrometric me日surementsof low energy photons are very valuable for the identi-
ficationand quantitative determination of some radioactive nuclides which emit iow 
energy y-rays or X-rays. Recently， for this purpose， the low energy photon spec-
trometer， called as LEPS， has been made and several commercial instτuments have 
become available. There are three typ巴sof semiconductor detector used as LEPS， that 
is， lithium dr甘tedsilicon CSi(Li)J， lithium drぜtedgermanium CGe(Li)J and intrinsic 
germanium. ln our laboratory， we have examined some charateristics of either a Ge(Li) 
detector or an intrinsic Ge detector， and these data are presented in this report with its 
appli cations to the radiochemical studies of zircon crystals which has been also I1sed for 
fission track studies. 
2. Characteristics of LEPS 
2-1 Instrumentation 
The detector has 16 mm active diameter and 4.95 mm active depth. This detector 
having 1000μg/cm2 gold contact on its surface is set in a vacuum container having 0.13 
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mm thick window固 Thecooling of this detedor is made nitrogen 
contained in vertical type cryostat固 Theelectronic pulse from the detector is led to the 
cooled preamplifier of ORTEC 1l7B. As shown in the block diagram (FigJ) of this 
spectrometer system， the detector bias Is supplied from ORTEC 459 bias supply and the 
pulse is amplified by !inear amplifier of ORTEC 452， follovved aεanalysis 
with CANBERRA 8100/e multichannel The data can be displayed on 
a cathode ray tube and recorded a teletype. 
2-2 Energy resolllltion and cmmting 
The enεrgy resolution expressed by F¥.月THM(ful width at half maximum of peak 
of this Ge detector is 280 e V at5.9 Ke V of Cr KFX -ray and 530 e V at122 KεVof 
57CO y-ray at 1000 volts of operation bias. Such a high resolution of this LEPS in low 
energy region is shown in some spectra for various standard sources (Fig.2a-2h). For 
quantitative photon spectrometry， itis essential to know the absolute 
efficiency of each fu1 energy namely the ratio of the peak counting rate to the 
emission rate of a definite energy from a nuclide. In order to know the peak 
efficiencies at various photon energies， the absolute calibration method was by 
several standard sources which contain a known amount of radioactive 
respectively. The y reference sources having spectra shown in 園 (2a-2f)were 
obtained as a set from the Radiochemical Centre Amersham and used for the 
measu問 ment. Though the standard source of in this set was not al other 
standard sources were measured at the distance of 9 cm from a beryllium window. 
From disintegration rate of each radioactive nuclide， the emission rate of a definite 
energy y-ray is calculated and compared with the counting rate of a peak in that energy 
region昭 Theaccuracy of the absolute efficiency 011 sevεral factors， that the 
of the geometrical situation of a source to the the estimation of 
the exact peak area measured and the accuracy of the content of the standard 
radioactive l1uclides圃 Theresults as for the absolute peak色fficiencvare slffilmarized in 
Fig. 1 Block c1iagram of the electronic components. 
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Spectra of photon from standard sources with LEPS [GeJ， 
(a) 241 Am (b) 203Hg (c)， (c') 133Ba (d) 137Cs (e)"'Y 
(f) 57Co (g) "U"m巴talfoil (h)"Th"m巴talfoil 
Fig.2 
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Absolute efici巴ncycurve of LEPS I:GeJ. Fig.3 
Application to zircon grains 
Zircon crystals contain generally a trace ammounts of radioactive materials 
together with fairly high concentration of rare earth elements， though it has very low 
level radioactivity. Therefore， itis interesting to measure the radioactivity of zircon 
ancl identify the elements contained in this mineral by using various radiochemical 
techniques with LEPS. The sample used is the zircon crystal grains usecl for ceramics， 
which coulcl be obtained from Tokyo Yogyo company. 
3. 
N atl.ral radioactivity 
At first， the grain samples were packed in polyethylene tube and its natural radio-
activity was measured with the normal Ge(Li) detector'l having the effective volume of 20 
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cc. Theァrayspectrum shown in FigA was obtaiロed. The obtained are 
those of '11 Bi and '1 I Pb which to the uranium series. Beside these other 
due to 山凶Acand 山尚Tlwere also the の:istenceof thorium 
serlεsεlements. The low energy spectum of the sample was also measurεd spreading 
the grains on a sheet and setting the on the head of LEPS. The spectrum 
shown in Fig.5 was obtained. Each observed in this spectrum is identified as 
follows; the peaks due to the nuclidεs whicb to thorium and actinium 
the characteristic with the of those radioactive 
nuclides and the fluorescence peak from zirconium and hafnium which is excited by 









































































































Photon spectrum of zircon measured with normal Ge(Li) detectoL Fig. 4 
100 90 80 
Photon spectrum of zircon measured with LEPS CGe(Li)J 
70 60 50 
Energy O<e V) 
Fig. 5 
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easily confirmed. I3e己iclesthe peaks mentionεd above， the peaks of !，'Th (Ci::l¥.e V) and 
コL，U(l8:1Ke¥勺arealso cletectec1 by the measurement with LEPS and can be used to 
cletεrmine the content of ， '~.U and 2日 Uin those zircon grains. 
X-ray fluorescel1ce analysis 
The excitation of fluorescence X'rays can be made more intensεly by the εxternal 
sources having more raclioactivity than l1atUfal one. The efficiency of such excitation 
may depend on various exciting racliations having different energws. To stucly this 
circumstance， the standarc! sources mentioned before were usec! also for the exciting 
The results are shown in Fig.6乳一6d. It was found that the most effective 
source among these Iluclic!es was 211 Am for zirconium and 57CO for hafniurn. Otherwise， 
if the rac!ioactive sources are more intense or the contents oI the rare earth element is 
much higher， the identification of somc rare earth elements may be also rnade by such 
fluorescence X -ray analysis. The variation of maximum peak height of zirconium Kα 
line according to the number of crystal grains was examined by using 2" I Am y-ray 
excitation as shown in Fig.7. 111 this case， samples were spread uniformly 011 the mylar 
sheet. On the other hand， a semi-quantitative determil1ation of zirconium with l3:lBa 
source was tried by confining the diameter of the zircon grain sample as shown in Fig.8 
which shows also the results of this experirnent. The decrease of the integral counts of 
peak area in the case of large arnount of samples is due to the absorption of zirconiurn 
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XRFA of Zircon by 241Am 
(cl)ユ'Co
Spectra of X -ray fluorescence analysis of zircon grains ; 
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The variation of maximum peak height of zircol1ium Kαline according to the amounts 
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The variation of peak area of zirconium Ka lin巴accordingto the amounts of zircon 
grains in a definite geometrical configuration by using 133Ba as external excitation 
source 
Fig. 8 
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Neutrcm Activation Analysis 
of Zircon for Ceramic:s 
f=2.75xl0'3 
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f=4.9xlO" i=6h m=1000s 
102 
Ge(Li) 
y-ray spectrum of neutron-activated zircon measured with normal Ge (Li) detector. 
c : cooling time 
Fig. 10 
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3-3 Neuron aciivation analysis 
N eutron activation analysis is more 呂ensitivemethod than X --ray fluorescence 
analysis. The low energy photon spectrum shown in Fig.9 was obtained by irradiating 
the grain sample in the nuclear reactor of Kyoto University， the neutron f1ux density (f)， 
irradiation time (i)， cooling time (c) and measurement time (11) being shown a1so in this 
figure. The y-ray spectra shown in Fig.10 was obtained by irradiating the zirco!1 grain 
samp1e in the nuclear reactor of Rikkyo University. The conditions of the irradiation 
and measurement are also shown in that figure. Much more elements were identiiied in 
these spectra by using the difference of both energy and the half-life of each nuclide 
produced by neutron irradiation. Several peaks observed in the spectrum taken by the 
low energy photon spectrometer are due to the fluorescence X -ray which were excited 
by the radiation enitted from neutron activated nuclides. Such inner excitation should 
be remarked in the analysis using low energy photon spectrometer and it is intεresting 
that these peaks show the existence of zirconium， ytterbium， hafnium and uranium in 
the sample. 
The list of various elements identified by each method applied in this study is 
summarized in Fig.ll which shows the appropriate range of coo!ing time for activation 
analysis to identify each element. The fission track stucly wil1 be reported in other 
report. 
INAA GelLiJ coollng 1門tervα15 lNAA LEPS coolina intervals 
A 22m G 30h34m M Ild 
B 91m H 95h51m N 39d 
C Ih46m 119h45m o I05d 
D 5h25m 239h50m 
E 9hlOm K 550h18ml2.ldl 
F 15h48m 52.ld 
Fig. 1 The comparison of various methocls appli巴dto id巴ntifyvarious巴lementsin zircon 
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